
The ClearOne Versa Mediabar with natural-sounding audio and true-to-life video is perfect for huddle
and smaller spaces.

ClearOne Launches All-in-One Versa™ Mediabar™ for Professional Quality Videoconferencing

July 14, 2021

The new Versa Mediabar combines the elegance and simplicity of a soundbar with the power of ClearOne’s intelligent audio capture and 4K camera
technologies.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, July 14, 2021 —  Furthering its commitment to provide simple but powerful communications solutions for every professional
audio and video need,

ClearOne (NASDAQ: CLRO) today
announced the market introduction of
its new Versa Mediabar, the
company’s first professional quality
all-in-one audio and video capture
device that combines the elegance
and simplicity of a soundbar with the
power of ClearOne’s intelligent audio
capture and 4K camera technologies.

According to ClearOne Chair and
CEO Zee Hakimoglu, the Versa
Mediabar provides high-quality visual
collaboration, audio conferencing,
and UC applications from a single
integrated device, offering the
simplest solution available for offices,
conference rooms and home offices
with virtually no setup required.

“The number one thing we hear from dealers and customers is that they need video conferencing equipment that looks and
sounds excellent but also works right away, every time, without training or troubleshooting. That’s exactly what the Versa Mediabar
delivers,” Hakimoglu said. “With a compact design that can be mounted on a wall or attached to a video display, the Versa
Mediabar connects via a single USB cable to elevate the soundbar concept into a powerful tool for virtual collaboration that
includes AI-enabled auto-framing and people tracking.”

 

The Versa Mediabar compact design with single USB connection makes installation quick and easy.

The Versa All-In-One Mediabar features a built-in 4K Ultra HD camera with a 110-degree ultra wide-angle field of view and a four-element microphone
array with 360-degree voice pickup and intelligent DSP that provides acoustic echo cancellation (AEC) and automatic noise reduction to ensure crystal
clear audio capture. The camera combines electronic pan, tilt and zoom functions (ePTZ) with artificial intelligence to enable auto-framing and people
tracking that keeps the speaker in view even if they move around the room.

“As office layouts and home work continue to evolve, ClearOne is dedicated to creating solutions that provide modern workers with the best audio and
video quality for training, education, corporate meetings, remote medical consultations and any other collaboration need,” Hakimoglu added. “From
huddle spaces and small meeting rooms to executive offices and home offices, the compact Versa Mediabar delivers all the power and clarity needed
for daily virtual communications.”

In addition to its professional-quality audio and video capture, the Versa Mediabar also features a powerful built-in speaker with Bluetooth connectivity
that allows it to serve double duty as a fully-featured conferencing solution or a Bluetooth speaker for impromptu calls using any Bluetooth device.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=XhFWeeCKzd7BLieMcLzwFh98lDVfab-2B89e0iPGGPwex3LqFWH5hSFAMDQMlXY4BPqt4H_DhJMn1NxkzFSoNoLZ54J3hYzRMQ03dz3D6Sr5CbAh37QaCy7ZGmfyZiT8TdRbSFlgxdv6gdAM3jNFPlE0l2Frlp6kiGpl5b4Y4k76uKbsNvGMxvb2uCUZgcEh-2FPLsfbeaY1R3u7VTbRXbmz-2F-2FS6enJgv63aA-2BIjpigbJN6L2dwmvgwclaidS6BT-2FjTgQ8v0I-2Fr6rH39yca54ROyZqGlhJrDQtuAaVJKrDhQZmwjyMo45esT3Qwbj4fzgkOeo6AcW-2BIgUTeAUg-2BFWQldj4TxKnQdPzzorBgGOyTHe8E4rPIk2j4EcU2WGkfVxm6Ztf7akWxJkxdueNZYzdNh7rAm3YeNzDQZwm98Tg4e1UM8D0OhNwZ1DPOlzYtZ-2BKndtcQOZoL8mB4BK2O2eKzkiRBAqdQ-3D-3D


These attributes make the Versa Mediabar perfect for popular cloud-based collaboration applications such as Microsoft Teams, Zoom, WebEx, Google

Meet, and ClearOne’s COLLABORATE ® Space.

The Versa Mediabar supports standard UVC commands for control, making it a great addition to existing systems, while dual wall and display
mounting options deliver freedom of placement and movement. Each Versa Mediabar is backed by a two-year support and maintenance warranty, with
extension options available from ClearOne.  Find out more about Versa Mediabar here.

About ClearOne
ClearOne is a global market leader enabling conferencing, collaboration, and network streaming solutions. The performance and simplicity of its
advanced, comprehensive solutions offer unprecedented levels of functionality, reliability, and scalability. Visit ClearOne at www.clearone.com.

https://www.clearone.com/versa-mediabar
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=XhFWeeCKzd7BLieMcLzwFh98lDVfab-2B89e0iPGGPwew-2BpwWtNnmJWtxlnhaz60qdKwWO_DhJMn1NxkzFSoNoLZ54J3hYzRMQ03dz3D6Sr5CbAh37QaCy7ZGmfyZiT8TdRbSFlgxdv6gdAM3jNFPlE0l2Frlp6kiGpl5b4Y4k76uKbsNvGMxvb2uCUZgcEh-2FPLsfbeaY1R3u7VTbRXbmz-2F-2FS6enJgv63aA-2BIjpigbJN6L2dwmvgwclaidS6BT-2FjTgQ8v0I-2Fr6rH39yca54ROyZqGlhJpcYbD4cHj15YT-2F1doVxVUX2Gsg87wxxmHawL-2Bg8qPPNVEi1bm18YNMWpExNtU1oWC8c50hv5iNiLEUZ3U5qJOynLcrrA5twMl3RY-2Fcgzc5Pc3uM-2Bc-2BTzM6jo7q8Eb-2Bh4RNoh8MhSRCXJGqHY8IHqhw43zuxvsBPbB1HLeNFw9-2BULaLumfdOu6s2lwNqVBqGUw-3D-3D

